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HOUSE OF REPRES ENTATIVES
COM MONWEALTH Or PE}I X SYLVA}IIA

MEMO Jvne 26, 1975

suBJEcr: Progress Report

TO: Honoroble Eugene M. Fulmer
Director of Reseorch

F ROH: Greg White

This memorondum is orgonized into the moior subiecf oreos I hove worked on within the lost six
months .

Our Socio-Economic Culturol Crisis:

This report wos exponded from the originol report completed lost foll. New dqto on the
decline in student ocodemic performonce, the Pennsylvonio Educotionol Quolity Assess-
ment Progrom, Coreer Educotion, vocotionol progrom ond guidonce needs, iuvenile de-
linquency in schools, ond the economy were odded. Since concluding the report, I hove
continued to gother odditionol doto ond informotion reloted to the subiects covered in
the report.

Militory ond Veterons' Affoirs Commiftee:

Geneml reseorch work, ottendonce of committee meetings, ond other usuol functions of
stoffing o commitfee hove been performed. Reseorch included sfudy of the proposed re-
codificotion of the Militory Code. ln oddition, I represented the minority choirmon,
Representotive Lynchr oh the "Operotion Understonding" trip.

Recodificotion of the School Code:

I hove ottended meetings of the Educotion Committee with P.D.E. stoff where the proposed
code wos reviewed ond discussed on o line by line bosis. I hove continued to review the
proposed chonges ond their effect on the educotionol system of the Commonweolth.
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Educotionol Stotistics :

At the request of Steve Freind ond Mike Willmon, Geoff Crego ond I hove begun to
collect educotionol doto on: Budgets, Personnel (P.D.E., teochers, etc.), Enroll-
ment, Per.pupil expenditures, Pupil performonces indices. The moteriol will be de-
livered to Steve ond Mike shortly. Geoff ond I hove begun to onolyze the doto in
order to compile o report for your office.

Misce I loneous :

Educotionol Finonce - lhove begun to review Senotor Stouffer's plon to reform edu-
cotionol finonce (S.B.694,695r696) in order to prepore some comments os per your
request.

Conferences Attended:

Council of Orgonizotions for Educotion
Pennsylvonio Chomber of Commerce Legislotive Conference
Monpower Reseorch ond lnformotion Symposium
Pennsylvonio Vocotionol Educqtion Conference
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PROGRESS REPORT

Projects over the last month:

1, RecodiflcaEion:

Reviewed some of the testlmopy,
Revierued amendments received to date.
Ilevlewed llouse Bill 17o in comparison wlth the current
Attended commiEtee meeting at Allenberry, August 6, l
I have Eearted work on a serles of reports outllning actlonE the State Board ofEducatlon has Eaken under the current code. The rep'orts a"arii-"i."ii1c areaswhere problerns of explicit grants of power from the legi6lature to loc;I a9hool-6confllct irlth inpllcit l.anguage concernlng the purpose, powers, duties efc. ofthe state Eoard of lrducatlon. rn addition, the reports wirl indicate queettiiabte,if not- ilJ-egal' aectlons taken by the state Board. ?he purpose or tieie reports18 to brlng the current operating practlces of the state Board into focus as thesecti.on on the state Board 1s one of the nogt controver"rrr ,r""" lor-n."".-irii-z 

z o.

Educatlonal StatiBtics ReporE:

Approxtmately t5 rables, charts etc, have been prepaibd detalling educational ex-penditures (total, personnei, per pupil "t.,), p,rpir / r.".i"" -r"ti.ll-Il"orrr"ot
data, and ocher areas. A report aummarr.zr.ng in" a"tu n".ds tol r"-"irta.",
VatJ-ey Forge Veterans r Home:

A report outl-lnlng the present. Etatus concerning the acquisltLon, operationB, andcoet (currenr snd future) of this f crllty was Jubmittej i. y."-;":;;;Ist 5, f975.
Vocat{onal Educatlon Voucher plan:

Jane Laffey and I have been working rrlEh the staff of t.he Department of Educatlonon a proposal ro develop a voucher syatem for vocatronal 
"a""..i."]- i;";;;i;;;lrlrh the P.D.G. etaff rrave been held to thla date. rn additl0n, i ha;; contlnuedto atudy the area of expanslon of vocatlonal- education.

Report on the advantalies and disadvanEages of changrng prrmarles from eprlng tofa11.

ProjecEed activity over the next six months:

1' Routine commiLtee work for the I'{ilitary and Veteranst Affalrs commlttee.

2. Recodlflcation:

code.
and B.
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Committee meet,ings
Amendments from P.
been recelved as y
This should take u

are scheduled for September g, 10 and lL,
S.E'A, and many other interested educational groups have notet. In addition, many amendments from members are antleLpated.p the overwhelr,ring rnajority of my time over the next six months.
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lJonorable llugcnr.r M. Jrulmr.r.
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F inish the liducation'r statistics Report .

j"li':,'i,,l"i:.:ll;(}i:.:l:l"j::l"?:":""'lopments regardlng the school busing issue,

()ontinuc worklng on the Voucher plan for Vocatlonal Education.
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

HARRI3BURG

.Ile*emher.IS, 197f.

*ftr. Greg White
S*4, A{cfn f,*pftal
ffarr"febr{rgr, Pc.

Darr Grep;

Bssed on dfseusalons you reeently hod t*rfth WsIt Ploefle , urp hetre
reached decfsfone on r+here ts loccte y6u cnd other *tqff m&fifih€rs. ?hes*
a*s{gnments, ts fhe beat of our ahtltty, hcve been msde on fhe bdsie of
your preferenc€s and eapabflltles and where you mfght beef eontribute fo
the effecflve trork{ng* nf the ,Hfnorffy Ccueue , You ha$e bean asefgned to
tpork uader tft* dlreettcn of *falt Plosfla, Stracfor of fiesoareh*L*gfalct*orr.
Whita ure cannot malce deflnlte deetsfone on urhfch eorn'mtttee (s) you wttl be
araigned to prov{de staff support unffl dteeusefsns are held urtth the Jl"{tnor{fy
fhctrntsn, to fh# rrrn*sfrmum efftsnt pos*fble sfaff wfll bp ssrfgned on ths
besfe sf the pf,sr eommlftwe areignments and empert{e6.

lfolt has g{ven yail some greaer*l naslgnrcenfs anrl I urgw you to pFo-
ee€d on thsse tn fla *xpedfoela fnshfnn, Unt{l t#rrlt ssil{es r}n board full tfnqe

fn &fsreh, I woutd cppreefcte ysur work{ng fhrough Ot{s I.,tttleton, urho rplll
tcrork, *a Assietcnt Dlreetor of Reseorch*Leg{slaffon undar t{otrt. I appreciate
the ffne work snd *oranr{fnrent you hcve mactre fn fhe pllet tfi ths f,*ru*us and
f cm sure th{s effort wfll contfnue fn the future undar thie re$rsrflntgst{on.

Sfncerely,

RJB; pb

ce : {t,lr, I,fral$ Plosfl*

&ehart J. Sutera

\-/
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COM }.IOilWEALTH OT PEiI N SYLVAH IA

MEMO
December 22, L97 6

suBJECT: Issues Memorandum

TO: Walter H. Plosila

FROH: Greg White

There will be several mal or issues facing the Educatior CoEnj,ttee this sesslon
and several malor areas that readily lend themseLves to an oversight role by the
staff. The issues facing the Comittee are flscally and program oriented' while
the oversight issues involve the operations and functLoning of the schools and
the Department of EducaLion. I have aLready provided you wlth copies of reports
concernlng issues faelng Ehe Cotrmlttee and some ar:eas I beLleve can be deveJ-oped
into an oversight functlon.

MAJOR COMMTTTEE ACTrVrrrES, L977^78 SESSTON:

School Code Recodification

Very extensive work was done on this legisJ-ation last sessi-on including
an analysis of the bill and an examination of the fiscal impact of the
bill. Debate will- continue from where lt ended last session. The bill
was reported from Committee but floor actlon was halted by the DemocraLs
because of subsidy considerations and the a.ontroversial nature of the
bi1l.

The work left to be done is very extensive, partieuLarLy in reference to
details (eosts, amendments, compromises, etc.) should we decide to oppose
portions or all of the bill. Last session Little was done to brief the
Caucus on the provisions of the bill and the Caucus has no understanding
of the fi.scal implications of the bill.

A Caucus position of this bill is diffieult. I doubr whether anyone
truly understands the collective ramifications of the recodification.
Several hundred amendments were adopted in Coinnittee wj-th approximately
L25 remaining for floor action. Amend.ments were made to try and tighten
control over the bureaucraey and the curriculum section of the bill,
but the nature of the amendments and some of the eompromises made, in
eonjunction with PDE intentj.ons and activities, suggest that little will
change with respect to the Legislature losing control over the school
system. Unless we take an active and directive role in oversight even
the efforts with the amendments to H.B. 770 will be of little va1ue.

,*!.
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Politically, PSEA j-s a strong advocate of the bill, primarily because
Chapter 51 on personnel enhances the position of teachers. Also the
term of a sehool board member has been reduced from 6 to 4 years. PSEA

has actively sought this^ provision, particularly as it eliminates its
passive role in school board elections,

I believe that some of the positions advocated by PSEA will cost consid-
erable amounts of money. The fiscal note claims a first year savings of
$6 million, but that figure is a fabrication. A model for analyzing
the fiscal impact of the bill j-ndicates costs of $30 million. While the
costs of the bill will never be precisely identj-fied, I do belierre addi-
Eional costs will be extensive.

Subsidy Increase/Subsidy Reform

These are two issues that are related buE also sepa::ate from each other
due to political consideratiolls. The schools are in a f iscal cr j-sis
and numerous atEempts were made lasf sessi-on to inerease subsidy palrments.
The Department of Education has made subsidy reform one of i.ts major
legislative prioriries (along with the School Code) . However, it is
possible that a subsldy increase will be moved without reforming Lhe
subsidy formula, thereby making the study of these issues independent,
It is also possible that one or both of these issues will become entang-
led with the Sehool Code or Ehe tax increase problem" Irrespecti-ve of
how the legislative games are ptr-ayed, these issues will require constant
staff attention.

The schools need money until they, or the Legislature f or them, f i-nd
ways to improve operational efficiency. If additional monies are not
made available the Commonwealth will be faced with local school districts
ralsing property taxes or becoming "distressed" school distrj-cts (a'
form of receivership) . It j.s too early to make recortrnendations on the
subsidy reform proposal, which even if adopted will probably be changed
by Ehe Legislature . A t.entat ive guess would indicate that suburban
and some other districts in Republican seats may gain less than other
districts" It, should be noted that PSEA and maybe the llouse Democratic
Education chairman will oppose the refc-rm rneasure.

Commonwealth Univers ity

This is a PDE legislative prioriEy for this session. This concept would
place all of the state colleges, but noL state-related uni-versitiesr uD-
der one umbrella. Last session, this proposal became S.B. 224, which
was reported from Committee and then became stalled on the calendar.
It has been a controversial issue in the past, but the Department wants
to relinquish its responsibility for the day to day operations of the
state colleges"
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Life-long Leqrnln€-

This is a PDB term for adult post-secondary and continuing education. It
is essentially a redefinition, with some cosmetic changes, of the open-col-
lege eoncept embodled in S.B" 926 of last session. The b111 was reported
from Committee with Senator Reibmanrs support, but it also became stalled
on the calendar. This is also one of PDErs legislative priorities.

The Governor has initiated a review of Act 195, colleetive bargaining for
public employees. The study should be finished next December, but I be-
lieve it should be monitored in some form through attendance at meetings,
hearings, discussion wirh staff, etc. '

Collective Bargaining Administrative Personnel

Last session the House Educauion Committee considered a bill to grant a
forrn of collective bargaini-ng rights to adminj-strative and supervisory
personnel. A similar proposal was considered ln the prior session.
The education comrnunity split i-nto several f actions on this issue.
I expect a proposal to be consi-dered again this session. Representative
Pancoast has been a sponsor of thi-s legislation, although I am not
sure he strongly supports the concept. It i-s difficult from a manage-
menE perspective to see any merit in sueh a proposal unless it has a
no strike provision and is so weak as to render the legislation almost
meaningless

Intermediate Units

Last session, the House Sub-committee on Basi-c Education held hearings
at. various intermediate uni-ts to inquire about their role, the improve-
ments they would suggest in school operations, etc. The hearings were
in response to a report on the functioning of intermediate units by Lhe
Legislative Budget and Finance Commj-ttee. I expect some aetion to be
taken with respect to their funding and operations in this session.
This area needs sEudy before any reeomrnendations will be valuable.

OVERSIGHT:

Quality of Educati"on - Proi ect 81, Educational Quality Assessment. Long
Rang e Plannins

Educational quality and financing are two major issues in the educational
research area. The Department of Education has integrated EQA, and in*
directly LRP, into a new initiative for improvement in the quality of
education; Project 81. The Department describes it as a combinatj-on effort
in the following manner:

C-ollqc tiye Bar gaining

irt
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a redefj.nition of the purposes of public educati.on in terms of
the competencies which children and young people should be
acquiri.ng at vari.ous levels ;

a plan for maximizing community involvement in the schools, in-
cluding both the communityts use of sehools and the sehoolts use
of the resources in the community I

a plan for shiftlng State Board curriculum and graduation require-
ments from their present dependence on courses, credits, and
Carnegie units to the newly def ined competenci-es.

This program is in part, PDE!s answer to the Career Education movement
and a device to allow them to state they are actively trying to improve
the quality of our graduates "

The EQA and LRP memos I gave you earl-i-er indica{:ed problems T f eel exist
with both programs. The Department t s f irst year t,imetable f or J.mpleruent-
ing Project 81 and State Board of Education meetings indicaEe a revision
of the Ten Quality Goals before the program geEs underway. The problem
with linking educational quality and the defining of educational objecr-
ives to an attitudinal system of evaluation and measurement rather than
a cognitive assessment leaves the sehools evaluating areas over which
they have little control. I think the education system should be respon-
sible for encouraging achievement in and evaluati-ng areas for which it is
direetly responsible and a strong possi-bllity exj-st.s that Project 81 will
be an elaborate smokescreen r,.rithout improving th.e quality of graduates .

The consti-tution of Pennsylvania places the responsibility.for providing
a "thorough and effi.cient system of public educati-ontrwith the Legisla-
ture. If the bureaucracy j-s permitted to define educational objectj-ves
and quality the only role left for the Legislature is that of fund raiser
and provider. Some attempts have been made in this direction with amend-
ments to the new Schoo1 Code, but eoncerted and coordinated action is
necessary.

Educational financine

Educational financing is a problem that has a direct impact on the Legis-
lature as it has not delegated authority in this area. As stated earlier,
edueatj-on financing and reform will be major issues next session. However,
little has been done to objectively study what has caused the financial
crisis. Several interesting points were made i-n a Pennsylvania Economy
League report:

In L957, the value of tax exempt property totaled L9% of the
state t s assessed value. Today an est j.mated 257" is exempt .

ttln the face of inflation, higher costs for contracted services
and salary and wage increases, school officlals must make a con-
certed effort to reduce costs in relation to the deerease in
enrollments by eliminating inefficient programs (where not mandated),
by reducing professional and operating personnel, and by more

-s-'-v
tt
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efficiently utilizing physical plants. In addition, with Act 195
(the Commonwealthrs Collective Bargaining Law) school offj-cials
must improve their labor relations capability in order to meet and
deal effectively at the bargaining table with public employee organ-
izations.

In many respects, then, state subsidy may noL be the real reason for
increases in taxes . The increases may be caused by higher s taf f i_ng
Ievels than requi.red, reluctance to close unneeded school facilities,
and salary increases which exceed the state average and the cost of
living--matters mostly controlled by local school troards. Also, state
mandated responsibilities for school distri-cts and inflation have
caused costs to rise significantly.

The solution to the problem facing many distri-cts is to reduce over-
head. A closer examination of Ehe expendi.ture s j.de of school budgets
is needed rather than concentrating solely on tlre state subsj.dy issue.
Hard decisions 1ie ln the hands of the comm.unity an<l elected school
directors. tt

Community Colle Besr State Colleges Associate s Degrees

The Department of Education i.s pushing amendments to regulations Eo further
facilitate the growth of community colleges and associate degree programs.
The regulaEions also promote credit for life experi-ence, part time student
programs, etc. The Department also r.rants to greatly expand the granting
of associate degrees by the state colleges. These regulation changes are
similar to positions advocated by the Department with its Li-fe-long learn-
ing concept and specifically S. B. 926 (Open College) . The development of
thes e regulations and programs mus t be monitored. to in.sure agains t bureau-
cratic initiatives the Legislature may not want and may l-ater have to fund,

Oversight Role

In our meeting, I gave you a. draft of l-egislation to create an oversight
commission for public education. Also attached was a draft of an amend-
ment I prepared for H.B. 770. Control over the edueational system has
progressively slipped from the Legislaturers hand. Language was added
to the School Code recodification placing the chairmen of the House and
Senate Committees on the State Board of Education to try and slow this
trend, however, I am not certain this r^ras the best means of oversight. or
that this provision wi-1l remain in the Schoo1 Code as the bill moves
through the House and Senate. Serious consj-deration should be given
concerning approaches to an effective oversight ro1e. The Commcnwealth
spends over half of the general fund budget for education; yet, the
Republican Party, has not had a concerted and directed position on edu-
cation since I have worked here. It is possible that we have had one
and no one knew it; including me.

?
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SPECIAI ISSUE:

Increase i-n taxes

Since 1955 state spending has grown 2\ times faster than the personal
income of Pennsylvanians. When the rapid growth of local government
spending is added in it becomes obvious that the government has pros-
pered much more than the citizens who finance its programs. This
trend shows little signs of abating but an. effective measure to con-
trol this sj-tuation eould be a valuable asset to taxpayers and the
Republiean Party.

During the L97 3-7 4 sess j-on, Representative Lee Taddonio j-ntroduced legis-
lation (H"8. 1541) that would place a bonstitutional- limj-tation on Laxes
and spending and further provide that the growEh iri spending could be no
higher than the growth in the personal income level of the people of Penn-
sylvani-a. The concept was developed by Nobel PrLze wi-nning economist
l1i-lton Friedman and offers the Republican Party an excellent forum to re-
gai.n the initiative in its ef f,orts to convince the public that we want
to eontrol the growth of government " I think such a proposal should be
attached to any tax increase package as it moves through the General
Assembly,


